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Letters Show Youngsters9 Belief In Santa Claus
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Wants a Million Marbles 
NADINK: I want a quite a 

lot of things this year but there 
are two things to think about 
that Is II you have the toys I 
want and if Ive been good down 
below are the Ihliifes I want, 
hope you have a merry Christ 
mas this year. 1. Dike with a 
light on it. 2. Dy-Dce baby 
doll set that wets his pants 
with lots of cloths. 3. Cloths 
for my big doll slippers and 
other things. \. any Kind of 
game. 5. bath robe and slip-! 
pels. (i. kitchen set. 1. station-j 
ary set. H. five year diary. j 

EDFOKD PAGE, 1723 Arling 
ton: I would like for you to 
bring me some clothes and 
some candy? Nuts? and other

~Jfood things to- natr-The-things 
I want Most Is a football and 
n baseball and bat 
lays. 1 guess that is about all 
today so good-by. With love.

HA/EL: please bring me a 
bike, please bring Me a bug 
gy, and if you can bring me a 
Piano. '~~KENT

Wants to Know How 
Yule is This Year

LIJl'i; P1NA, KM)'' Plaza del 
Anio: I heard thill you were 
K<ilnj: to appear In Torntnre. 
Well 1 hope yon come, Chrlxt- 
IIIIIH IN u'uiiiiK here. Tell me 
lio\v is this Christmas. I 
know you will itKlktf everyone 
Imppy. Here goes my list. 
I "lint u Teddy Bear for My 
little sister and If I'm nut 
asking lo Much please brim; 
me a game of Bingo. Now 
dear Saute I'll elose cause its 
getting late. Hope to sin- you

HUMAN INTEREST RUNS HIGH 
IN CHILDREN'S MISSIVES

n't take

pair

Does (ho younger generation In Torranee believe in 
Santa Claus? .lust tula- a look at the mail sent that old 
North I'oli-' resident which is printed below by Hpeeial ar 
rangement with Santa himself! There is a lol of good 
reading in lliose letters, all of them by boys and girls you 
know, l^ist week The Herald published \\'l other Santa 
(.'limn letters. Tile remainder of those deposited in the 
special mail box at the triangular park at Murcelina and 
Sartori  avenues will be printed next Thursday. The letters 
are published exactly as they were written by the young-! hu BBy. PI 
iters who are anticipating a personal visit from the object 
uf their affections on Christmas Eve.

No Toys Because He 
Wrecks Them Early

( 'ItANKIE: I will not hav
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BILLY Mcl.KOSI. IfKIB Ciranv
-rey: ! am writing you to tell
-ou what I want for Xiiui;-.. I

Mothci
tpo. I
busy,
you Xmas eve.

B A R B A K A .1KAN SMITH, 
1103 Anmpola: 1 want a box 
ob candy, and a shirie.V Tinible 
doll, and a pair of shoes, and a 
new dress, and Hints nil.

DICKIE- CHANDLER, 1740 1 ,.
ant

oldii

seen me

ith, some hoots maybe and a
:>y lawnmower. Yours truly, to tell you that anything you 

Wishes Santa Luck ! "ring me is atrlfiht. Nancy Lee 
CANOLYX and TAfL MIT- is too ' young to "know what 
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and games. Your friends.

Oramercy: Age got
any play fleam rollers? 
like to have a scooter with big 
wheels that has brakes. I want 
a tractor too and some candy 
nnd nuts and oranges ' and 
things and a cap gun or maybe 
a water gun. A bunch of mar 
bles, a million if you've got 
lots of them. A good whistle 
and a storybook. I would like
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DEBTS, .lust

WORRELL
The Hardware .Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

LEON SANA, 239 W. 223rd: 
Please send mi- a train, auto 
mobiles and a tool chest.

MAXIMS and MAKILYN 
WADE; House J, Spurlin Cl: 
For Christmas this year I want 
a pair of roller skates and a 
Shirley Temple doll. My sister 
wants a doll house and Rodney 
wants a bike.

BILLY ,IO' TKOUTMAN: I

ith "a j c.:iiv"iniicli. If she gets another 
mid | teddy bear it will be alright.

 IANIS HAAKEK: I am 4. I 
want skates, car with lights 
high chair for my doll. Love.

Has Been "Extra Good" 
JOAN' LANC. 1633 Acacjai 

How are you. I hope you come 
to Torrance to see me this year. 
I would like a dolly with curls 
and a fur coat and hat. I

WOOD LOVE TO HAV A SET 
OF COOKING DISHAS FOR 
CR1SMAS.

RE   ?: DOLF EOR.
ANN OI-SON, 122(1 Beech: 2

yrs. old. I woukl like to have
you bring me an Ironing board
and an iron for Xmas. I also
would like an automobile In

! which I may ride and a doll
i with a ribbort on. Al.so please
bring me a little lamp, a drum
and a trunk of flail clothes.

EI.SA ANN STANLEY, 2L>:!2 
Andreo: I want some ..bedroom 
slippers and a die-de doll. Wish 

| you luck. Your'lriend.
Anything is Alright

i GOKDI'E STANLEY: i would
I like to have a little car that 1 
! could ride in and some littl 
1 bunny suppers and a big ball. 
! CAROL .IKAN IVFE: I am 
I three years old and donl re- 
| member you v-ry well but I still- 
I have the dolly you senl me last 
i Christmas. I need a new dolly 
to go with her and a doll buggy. 
My baby-sister wants a little 
baby buggy. Santa Clans 1 
hope you have si Merry. On-i.-t-

wonkl like a buggy for my dolly 
to ride in. I might take a book 
and a ball if it-isn't too much. 
I will be watching for you to 
come. Goodby.

BETTY DOUGLAS, House V, 
Spurlin Ct.: I want a piano a 
doll that wets its pants and a 
fire engine car. Lov.e.

.IAMES DAVID DOUGLAS:
nt a fire engine car and a

too too train.
RALPH C. LEWIS, 23414 Lo 

mita Dr., 1 want an Electric

Wants 
Happy

Everybody to be 
This Christmas

MAKGUEIUTE B K-A-CH-:
There are a lol of things I 
want. I want a Corduroy 
Suit and gloves, hooks, slip 
pers. But most of all I want 
everybody to be happy and

a
wish you_all a 
hi-up.v Christmas.

GWENt.MAX IVIE:
 ears old and this is

colcji- book, telephone.arid dolly. 
I h:ivc a little siistiT and she 
wants .--. dolly too. I'd like fur 
'her to have a little soft pink 
I'-.iuny. VVishiim you ;> M-rry 
f'l'rstmas I :tm your little 
friend.

MELISSK
1004 Acacia:

STKA-

LEAK-PROOF Pen!

TII!S NEW 
EVEKSHAUr PUN

IMAKES A 
LOVELY GIFT

The safety ink 
ihut-off seals the 
nk in the barrel. 

,-i can't leak'.HoUls 
than t wIc emor

thi nk :<up-

NO'SORE FEET! NO TRAMPLED TOES! 

1^°VP WHAEV AT HOWARD'S

Just 

Arrived!

New 

Remington

Rand 

CLOSE- 

SHAVER

i*,ec

5CHICK
SHAVER

1 :

you do happen to
in case "you dont
hercs my list.
A nursing bottl
toy lawn mower A cupboard
for piy dishes A rocking chair
A table and 2'chairs and a toy
steam shovel. Im 4 years old.

Offers Behaviour Witness 
WA.LTEK EDMUNDS: Please 

send me a cap gun, a cowboy 
suite with a hat. I also want a 
Electric train with a switch. I 
have been good all year. You 
can ask miss Parks if you dont 
believe me. There will be a 
piece of cake for you when you

doll am
1 wants a big car 
Thank you. 

i HAY GOLDSMITH, Lomita: 
j Ray wants a tin truck and a 
' machine gun and electric train 
' nnd a tin aeroplane:- _.-.-.-.... 

- EVONXK McCUTCHEN, 1633 
: W. 218th: I have been a good \ 
| little girl I am 2"a yrs old and I 
i would like to have a tricycl 
j and some blocks and a doll 
and buggy. Truly yours.

BKYKKLY JEAN IIIATT: 
want a baby doll & cooking 
that all Santa.

Puts in Word for Parent) 
 IACKIE GOLDSMITH, 2600 

235th, Lomita: I want a Shurly 
doll buggy & 
& a electuric

\ «'"nd up piano ' ' n

nd glass of milk be-GEKAI.OINE DIETKICH:
rant to tell you that I have cause milk makes your cheeks 
IIM-II ;-. very gnod girl and 11 rosy. Your dear old friend, 
i-iil be extra good to mother i MARTHA ALICE HIAT: 
nd rtaddy all the time even if want a bicycle & a doll &

.JACK McCUTCHEN, 1633 
218th: I have been a good boy 
so please leave me a green tri 
cycle and a red truck and. *on«r 
blocks. P. S. I am 4 yrs. 
and am a big husky boy.

ANNA MAE DOHKKTY, 527 
So. Maria ave., Redondo Beach 
I would like you to bring m< 
for Christmas some games, 
skates, make believe washing 
maChine and ironing board, 
hook and a big teddy bear. Be 
Sure and remember MOTHER 
and DADDY.

HAROLD: (Ed. Note: Signa 
ture looks like "Harold" but th

  HI
WHAT A GRAND 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

SUEDE 
TABLE COVER

and

2 DECKS 
PLAYING

BRIDGE 
CARDS

We shopped the Los Angeles market to find 
a value that would exceed any offered in Torrance this 
Season. Handsome suede table covers in three colors . . . 
red, green and buy . . . Together with 2 Decks linen 
texture Playing Cards all for the one price of only................

00

MEN'S ZIPPER 
TRAVEL KITS

This is the best value and the lowest price we've seen in 
years in Mens' Traveling Kits! Imagine getting a zipper 
case set with brush, comb, tooth brush holder, nail file, 
razor Container and after-shaving lotion for only $1.29! 
You must see this to appreciate it!

No Mail, C.O.D.
or Phone Orders

On These Two
Items

1503 CABRILLO 
AVENUE

and a painting set. M

Shirley | 
brother 

- doggy.

'Okilij; set ! win 
Daddy hat

a fort 
iannon

 ith

nnd
id up train

Thrifty Holiday Special!
Our Regular $3.00

PERMANENT WAVE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

B. RICHARDSON
BED MAR BEAUTY SALON

  Licensed Zotos Shop 
1331 EL PRADO TELEPHONE 663

SHOE 
REBUILDING

Shopping

1917 CARSON at 
CABRILLO

IN EVERY CITY THERE IS 
ONE STORE THAT SELLS 
THE NICER THINGS .^- 

In Torrance It's

BULOVA GRUEN

Charming, 
Bulova" in

Dainty "I-ady 
Natural Gold 17 
shown.......S29.7S

SEE 
ALL the 

band

l "Cl.KVEX ACE," the 
tvutch ivit'.i u- curved 
ncnt, truly formed to 
•f'.Kt. 17 jeivjl.'!, metal

...................... ...$59.50

In the Charming Color of 
Natural Gold, Another 
  Ijidy Bulova" 17 Jewels.

Sturdy, rugged 
"American Clipper,' 
fur today, H jewels

Bulova
.styled

....S2U.75

yell

' r c s 1 d c n t," 
timepiece. 21 
cold filled. 

S-IU.50

ELGIN

BULOVA

HAMILTON

WALTHAM

CRUEN

TERMS
TO FIT
YOUR

BUDGET

Gruen -"MEAIJOWBHOOK,"
bluck dial, gold figures and 
hands, 17 jewels, ycilinv gold 
filled ................................$49.75

"AHt LAKK," u dainty Jij 1 
Jewel watch with hand de 
signed to match case. 15 
jewels ..................:....... ....$37.50

"DUCHESS," delicate twin 
of the Grucn "Curvex." yel 
low K"ld filled, wrist-form 
case, metal hand to m-.itcli, 
17 Jewels ............. SISI.75

WOMEN

0CASH PRICE

1503 CABRILLO 
AVENUE

$37.50 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%)..............................$20.63

$35.75 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%).... .................. .....$19.66

$35.00 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%). ......................... $19.25

$34.00 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%):. .................. $18.70

$33.50 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%) $18.42

$32.75 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%) . $18.01

$31.00 WALTHAMS (LESS 45%) . $17.05

$29.75 WAVTHAMS (LESS 45%)....................... $16:35


